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RABIES 
IN TOWN

enooeh of $he constant cure and atten
tion of Dm Grant sod McDonald and 
thé ' nurses ;• also of the discipline to 
thoroughly carried out The food *** 
of the best quality obtainable in Daw- 
non and was oftt n remarked upon by 
others iiiNffe same ward as myself ; as 
to the quantity 1 heard no complaints 
whatever, for the nuéae frequently in
quired if anythin* more was wanted by 
an voire.

j-tor breakfast we were supplied with 
oatmeal, two or more boiled or fried 
eggs, bread dr toast with butter, tea or 
coffee. Lunch, aoup, meat, vegetable*, 
pudding, bread or toast, butter and tea 
or coffee. Supper, two or «note boiled 
or fried eggs; sometimes fish or meat, 
toast, etc. . fruit or preserves

The article in the News on January

identified by Witness Setback, proved 
br a number of, trustworthy witnesses 
that he ' was on Cripple creek on the 
night when he was accused of having 
assaulted Mrs. Loth, the complainant.

Bearing in mind tire fact that Set
back partially identified the witness 
by means Of * scar on his forehead, 
caused by a blow delivered by himself 
with a poker at the time • just after ttte 
alleged assault, the affair presents a 
very remarkable‘“case of 
identity!-
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The Mad Dogs Reeeleg About 
the Streets Have Dm* 

Rabies Which

mistake#From Salt Water to the Yukon 

May Be Built This 

Year.

"rMS* 1
$twed with floodyiar

. .UWi...

Saluent 6 Pinska
“OK Conwr Mere"

’t- Kart at Roaalyn.
Edinburgh, jan. 15.—The Karl of 

Roslyn today began a suit for divorce. 
The earl has been sn actor, bis stage 

being James Erksine. His full 
is James Francis Harry St. Clair- 

Erskiin-. He has also served in South 
Africa with Thornvcroft's . Horse Slid

Rooms 1 and 2 1 
-oeial aitentlosJohn K to, I

name

J RANCE name - is 1 ei on* mC0IM1S If. 11101 SWSROfOManufacture! 
nee Aa«oct*tf< 
eal Estate, E| ___  ___ ateit'M»iWiaL:WaM»l ■■

don MaiL (Mutate he be. been editor illness one loses a good deal
----------------- VL -’“ ------- -------- ------ oT féi'i-comtotENT eptrU. T find w

the contrary that alter illness one ie 
ready to find fault with everything, but 
the reason there were no complaints 
during the three week» that l wae in 
the hospital was that there waa nothing 
to complain about, but quite the re- 

The patiente il the same ward 
aa myself, also several who I have met 
since 1 left Have espreaaed themselves 

I am air, vours 
W 8. PRKNC1L

Ctan«w of Time Tihlë" of Scottish Life.
The Earl of Xoalyn was born In 1869 

and in t8qo marries! Violet, daughter of 
Robert Partiee de Greyvyner ol Gauley 
Hall, Cfncolnshire. The* have two 
children, a son and daughter. The 
aoh’a title is Lord Loughborough, He

leer—Mine» t*M 
« veined. Ml» 
school, and u

Of the IMmmm Known to Science 
Aeys Dr Cook. Who Know*.Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Is thé Information Imparted By 

a letterTelephone No. » .-
On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

-TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
U.vY0.w«.n, C>«ce A. C.Co7t™§%m

TION of Yetea 
will be held at 
lonthly, Thais. 
00 p m.
. Donald, Seo'y PASTEUR IS MIS AUTHORITYJUST RECEIVED FROM TACOMA verse.was born in 189*.

The Weather
From 1 degree above xero night before 

last, the- -indicator sank last night to 
aj below which, taisen with a sl'ght 
but steady wind, made this morning 
unpleasantly cold to persona engaged 
in painting roofs ot ♦all buildings.

itzman’s. 2
in the aamc way. 
faithfully.
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k” ROYAL MAIL

Together With Hie Owe 
-Pee»» ttitte* ftay here

>ODS” Which Confirm» Repart Previously 

Published la the Daily 

Nugget.

We fit glasses. Plooeer drag store.

Memorandum hooka, 1901 diaries, all 
kinds, at Z.accarelll’a,

-
Complete 
Pumping Plants -

Suction hose and discharge 
pipe; Pipe and Tubular 
Boilers .

t Lost summer l>awwo wae 
with a dread dl
closed their doors against her.

The gore 1 notent went toe 
prnee in adopting 
the spraod of smellpea ami si amp It 
out, which measure* were < ventral 1 y 
sucveaaful. Will it bow he a# aoeeeea- 
ful In its efforts to rope with the far 
greater aed mow terrible MHO* which — 
has come «poo the community»

That He
tend with there can no lonffM he the 
least poeathlo doubt, end thaw 
raine» are of the worst ami meet deadly 
form of the ilufualmueii to *ci*w*
dumb rebtea.

The mad «toga, of which there are a

) IRON Arrived 
Last Night

That there will in the near future 
by a route of travel to and from , the 
Yukon other than by its source or its 
mouth is now almost a certainty Fully 
six months ago articles of incorporation 
were filed in the state of Colorado by 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Rÿ. Co., which embraced a proposition

I Prices ! to construct? maintain and operate- * 

railroad from some place 
of the Copper river on the Alaskan
coast to a point on the Yukon river awellows <* the .lumber
near Eagle City. brand of whisky at this season of the

At the time the matter was not taken ycer 1» « harbinger of spring that can
“lo-r;*■ *“p,pTdw*‘,“ i^.Siaf'iit^SïïraSSl?

the object of the incorporation WBS to .evi,jell^. ,h,t jt it again circulating 
secure a charter for speculative pur- through veins and"systems in our midst 
poses. However, later reporta indicate warrants tbe^atatenient that we arc on 
Ihe company meant active business and ^"‘.'“eTdr^tili

that the real work of construction on a ( < luiui| jn the ja0(j when the twrrdlr 
Pacific-Yukon railroad will liegin ju.t dec yj,, tweedledum will reverberate 

as the weather will permit. o’er bill and dale end when naurfe’a 
A-tetter received here this week from sweet trstorcr can be wo<>ed on the side 

■ 1 . . • walk* with t ugbt but bsaveu s canopy
John Hislop, who since its inception ^ .^rebance. some Scant raiment ktr 

_ has been E. C. Hawkins' assistant 111 g Covering.
—rj H * 1 the management of the White Pass & It msy be that James Ross bad stum
I Us? f } rinPf) ( jltlh Yukon Route, says that he has resigned what anticipated the season .yesterday
ine\y unai w ,e, ... Sf S5

, Tfifnhone No 87 parl”K t0 leave ,n-H leW d“y‘ 1 his friend whom be -»v* had m.mrv
lelcpnone no. o ,lel to accept a position temleretl him ,be» started out to put the

on the propoîietl new" Hiwio^s moot-y iir-circillation, Unie» tüYtilitlM
letter also says that M. J. Heney, the h,si<.rt,on ol M hub* ‘‘“bt'wif'h * he 

, , xv 0 * v of hootch. At H.jo last night witn me
man who constructed the W. V. & v, twinkllng iUr, for «ntinela James

5mcwus and Elegant — -______ ____ R,, has been awarded « contract on the gl,runted in the arm» of Morpheus on
f rj new line and will be ready with men the snow in the middle of First avenue

Club ‘Rooms and Bit sïSSiSS5S5SlK5ft:
• In court this morning lie said lie bad

A gentleman- who called at the >ug nu jrjc, of -what h» done or what bap
(SVetray, O'Brien and Mtrchbink. KCt ofSce today stated that the last pened after he took the second drink,— Trlz s.iff.'ts Safes ssrti;-410 w. I J^ood Of this city, “ ^ny of it. potency. A Sn* of ie »M

; from his brother Brier A. Wood, a we, .seeseed a#4 1 aa James had no
1 prominent civil engineer of Tacoma,, roo„<y he wanted Jo leave a tab, a I* Editor Nugget 

Wash., which confirms the statement Maid. Bliss, for the amount until He W|„ m,«Ht Ini»»* m* lh»»u*h
■( that contract, have been awarded for. , qZïot, toa* JO* l»fwr whettor WWW ^

the construction of the line and that j,|wettb » whole dock ot . ^Uwmigan* operatic siege*., was ever meiow
„ . r, „„ it is the object of the company to com out on the Dome, It wee the decree of tb# strong man. Sandow, and ohllg»

BBBS 56 CENTS All New aid CleiBi ^ lloe, wbich min be over y», m t.l",trJn»r4ik«^l ' ' owtawt bkapb»,

— mile» in length, during the present ^ply’cTbee grease to operate a

roral saw during that period, 
wi th hi* face at half meat James peram 
hula ltd out of the courtioom en-1 to the 
w i reppeitory to select bla wee|x>p.

rife case of Carendet vt. Goldepriaw 
for wages was dissuiaaed at coets of the 
plaintiff,

The case of John !.. While, charged 
by Ricbaid Guild# witn asseelt. waa 
contibucl from yesterday afternoon tin 
til Moaday.

Police aa*

CourtVENUE
IC 3» Get OurHOLME,

MILLER fc CO.
ft near the mouth7ute. Robinson's stage arrived la* night, 

ms days from Whitehorse,with a num
ber of p*B
Michael l\ Brown; of-the Meibomnv.
Mining Recorder Mctlragor of the 
Stewart rieer district, Mr. and Mrs.
Kean, Meaera. Me Neal. Kegglesworttl, 
and two others whose name» wets not

When «ran todav Mr hmwBi Of the | large rttewlng shout the lllOl* *f thw 
Melbourne, said lha party had a fiawji'tty ami the trails the ttwka. bsea 
trip down, the trail being in eeeellenl J b**u .»ousted lor in various way* *»V 
comlitipn nearly the retire route He ! dog dortoie and "Other*, as hatng med- 
*ays there are. many travelets on the j lrum $>01*00, cold, *1*1 vstton and avary 
way in and every eteemef coming to «fiber old thing nude» Ibe sua «Wpt 
Sksgwav add* to the .iiimlw. -d l»aw i«g the^thing that really ai)ed IhW.

■ , . ! and ao props» «tape haw thus »r haen
last October sud j taken to prevent I be spread of the d la- 

wee, till now time era a great number, 
no owe knows bow 
wit# hanging jsw.bioad MitkM

“One swallow «Iocs not make a

Hotel McDonald ‘
h*. fstiles ?..

riger*. among whom were
*f

iCHES Strictly Tint-Class 
Jill modern iwroeewceis

I Electric Lights, Cell Belt» and Enunel- 
ators. Heated by H»aistors

1 ______ ..

; ; Elegantly Furnished L lOCSlOld | 
! Unexcelled Cuisine i Manager t

1

30 a. m., 
p. m.
S:00 a. m„

great awl d*tly incrawing

m,

IOGERS,
Agent

as soon

son hound pilgrims,
Mr. Frown lelt here 

•[lent bis vacation at bla old home In 
Victoria. He reporta "Moorcvlllt. ; 
former!v Skagway. as toing morr live

than when be passed ^ tll*Wikf™*"PP*»«^
who Happen, te , «W 
Many pvople bave town kitten siirady. 
some Irlgntlully tor* 1 
•lightly, hot «U wM 
In grant danger of #n 1 
rible tes»b» tint hem

I e,

FOR MEMBERS

c/1 Gentleman's Resort,
1 y now
last fell. The heavy enow which 1*11 

ago waa nearly all

their
»»aa there «orne tins

gone and the prevailing weather 
bright and mild. I

Mi. Brown was tvIdewily well rated
for while away from Uewetro, and but ___ ,
for a lew silver throw»» t> bla mwrtanhs, ever stdleeest - rtdtto»,

mttM r*pee»amatiaff of, and well
ell foe
•togs, bet wttif wtkrn 
wetttaa ma*y valnal 
works on tha rokjact, 
mem emketwtivw mem

mha '

POUNDED VY » '-jj
P”.ould «raid now 1 radii y pass for a aj .year-

old.

They NevW....RE-OPENED...
t

Rainier Lodging House
.aftkfa 4

RS
Eÿ - M

ossoaivt svsndsms THsarat
To-

ut*i>
fpeod 
raiera ta aa 
ike dtatmw

Why. H

hese
r

ill wee never mart led; Lillian Hr
to Sandow, whose wile, to 
devotion hie era* Iran marked, area 
the daughter of an oheewra 
raptor

Andopen season. /
The letter, ao far aa our reporter rould 

Icirn, pot being able to Locate Mr, 
Wood tbjs afternoon, did not stale the 
name of the company which ia moving 
in the mattet, but it ia probably the 
C.. B. A Q.. which already operelea 
more mrles of railroad than any other 

iirttoe t’nited States

htaFULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Gi^rs wt the dtoeemtf If 
by many, -l I

‘ dug may Lite yon ra

3 50 ir■ :CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Ton caisNout, Prop- z

2 00
eeltTy W^aSrt to the city from Right y A

pap oa Ilaoitf,
on exhibition every aHeaeomi and 
tag for tto romslndtr «#

..................

Admiaekro. sdalts V*. jy«u 

W. 0. FRF. Manager

f- *3 50
2 00 system

draeaad, and 
fy tearing€kcirtc—Light

Da ween Cieotrla Light IA
_ Fewer Co. Ltd-
-weald B. Olson, Maosger.

ÇU» OSes Joslyn Solid Id*.
Power Bests n«»r Bleadlke.

, McDonald I
Yesterday tto amault caw ol Donald I - 

Alexander Settorland McDonald weal 
tried to fore Justice Dugas, and respited Editor Neggcl
in a decision by tto court of noiguilty Bir-1 have read owe or two arUcira 

McDonald. IttïttSIIÏk most positively

'in III traeg*Dafomta the Meàfital.
■ mDeweoa, Feb. 8, 1901- Hoffmsa «nil ee SS. etpustomWti 

Idren »yr.
thr3 00 chi ; ( v:1 75 lately in tto Dewaoa papet* referring 

to mismanagement ot the Good he mart- 
tan, hospital, peWculotty qne »n t*a 
Daily New» of tto *>tb of .Jenuaiy, in 
which the writer state* that to 
tto above howpt el lor nine day* awl 
complaining of tto teenffieiency »wi 
quality of the food «hen to as* 0» full 
diet My expetienee being an diflevrar 
from tto description given fn tto Deify 
News 1 consider that in common jew 
ticc to them in charge of tto hospital 1 
am Ujuod to make H known. I wae a 
patient in this inrtitution from Ja* 
nary ijth to February ad, and during 
that time 1 can not apeak Nighty

» t V : ,..

3 00 H T«i, T

1 75

Men’s Elastic Ribbed tfofcrwear
If* ** • v~i

Men’s Fdl Shoes ^ei$42 50 m

j PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL^
mm pumps

1 50
l 50
2 50

E25E1 50
pria» t» apseterraha **U^f^SSrltnd Pipe Fittings, and if ^ou should 

want a BICYCLE just drop in to ■
Also a •-- ' ■

Ame» Mercantile <ho mmm...

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. h,,f
Mili m»«—IIIHW411

ni ' »«■-■V ., „» .
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